 The mito-QC reporter is a powerful model to monitor mitophagy in vitro and in vivo.
mitophagic) autophagosomes can form at ER-mitochondria contact sites [10] [11] [12] or mitochondria themselves can directly contact lysosomes [13] , the co-localisation of mitochondria with autophagosomes or lysosomes does not necessarily indicate mitophagy is occurring. To deal with this problem, the development of fluorescent reporter systems, such as mito-QC, mt-Keima and mito-Timer, has allowed the simple, selective and reliable assessment of mitophagy in vitro and in vivo and this has revolutionised the field [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The mito-QC reporter consists of a fluorescent pH-biosensor system of a tandem mCherry-GFP tag attached to an outer mitochondrial membrane localisation signal derived from the mitochondrial protein FIS1 (amino acids 101-152) [14, 15] . This assay exploits the acid-labile properties of GFP and mCherry to monitor mitophagy, as while GFP fluorescence becomes quenched in the lysosome, the mCherry signal does not [4, 15] . Hence, mitophagy can be quantified by the increase in the number and size of mCherry-only puncta that corresponds to mitochondria delivered to lysosomes. The specificity of the mito-QC reporter for mitophagy was recently confirmed with an in vivo side-by-side comparison with an almost identical reporter that can assess autophagy in general [19] . The mt-Keima fluorescent probe system uses a pH-sensitive coral-derived protein with a pH-dependent shift in fluorescence excitation to assess mitophagy in cells and tissues [16, 17] . Thus, mt-Keima has a single emission peak at 620 nm and two excitation peaks at 543 nm (ionised state at low pH) and 458 nm (neutral state at high pH), where the degree of mitophagy is assessed with the ratio between both excitation peaks (543/458 nm) [16] . Lastly, the mito-Timer reporter relies on the fluorescence shift of DsRed1-E5 fluorophore from green to red over time as the protein matures [20] . Once combined with LAMP1 staining, one can assess mitophagy [21] ; otherwise, it provides an indirect measurement. However, it is a powerful tool to monitor the age and biogenesis of mitochondria [18] . Notably, besides microscopy, the changes in fluorescence of these reporters upon mitophagy induction can also be quantified using flow cytometry [18, 22, 23] .
J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f
Mitophagy can also be measured using biochemical approaches that rely on measuring loss of mitochondrial mass. Different methodologies have been implemented over the years, which involve the quantification of a decrease in mitochondrial markers including mitochondrial DNA content, citrate synthase activity or immunoblotting of mitochondrial proteins [15, 22, 24, 25] . However, the use of inhibitors of lysosome activity (e.g. Bafilomycin A1 or E64d and Pepstatin A) are required to confirm the lysosomal-dependent degradation of mitochondria [4, 15] . These methodologies have been more commonly used in the context of overexpressed Parkin-dependent mitophagy, where prolonged periods of mitochondria depolarization lead to an almost total loss of mitochondrial proteins [9] . However, these approaches are less sensitive to assess endogenous mitophagy compared to the aforementioned fluorescence reporters. They require a significant loss in mitochondrial mass to confidently quantify mitophagy, which can differ between cell types and mitophagy stimuli.
For a more in-depth comparison of the available methods to monitor mitophagy in vitro and in vivo, we refer the reader to a recent methods article [26] .
In this methods article, we focused on the assessment of mitophagy using the mito-QC reporter assay, though our developed system is applicable to any dual-colour reporter system, such as the previously mentioned mt-Keima. The increase in the number of mCherry-only fluorescing puncta (which represent mitolysosomes (lysosomes containing mitochondria)) per cell or field has been the conventional read-out to quantify mitophagy. To determine the number of positive mitolysosomes, quantification has previously been undertaken either manually or using specialised image analysis software, which primarily involves license-based platforms such as Volocity (Quorum Technologies) or Imaris (Oxford Instruments) [14, 15, 27, 28] . While both approaches have been successfully used to assess mitophagy, they also have caveats. For example, manual counting can lead to subjectivity in the criteria used to define a positive mitolysosome and thus variation between different researchers and laboratories. It is also not time-effective or scalable for experiments involving large volumes of data. Volocity and Imaris offer a robust and reliable platform to J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f perform a semi-automatic and multiparametric analysis of mitophagy, but they require expensive licences that can limit the accessibility to a broader scientific community. Given the pervasive use of FIJI (ImageJ; NIH) as a freeware platform for image analysis, we developed a macro for FIJI, termed "mito-QC Counter", which will be described here together with the methodology to reliably quantify mitophagy using the mito-QC reporter assay.
The mito-QC Counter: a new image analysis tool to assess mitophagy
The mito-QC Counter is a semi-automatic, user-friendly and cost-effective macro for FIJI.
The underlying principle to detect and quantify mitophagy relies on the difference in fluorescence intensity between mCherry and GFP proteins that occurs when the mito-QC reporter is delivered to lysosomes. In normal conditions outside the lysosome, the pixel intensities of GFP and mCherry from the mito-QC reporter should be similar and the ratio of mCherry/GFP intensities for each of these pixels should be close to 1, using typical imaging parameters. However, the quenching of GFP fluorescence in the lysosomes will result in pixels with reduced GFP intensity relative to mCherry. Pixels within mitolysosomes will therefore display a higher ratio value of mCherry/GFP intensity than the rest of the pixels with reporter fluorescence across the cell. Hence, to detect mitophagy, the macro creates a new image by dividing the intensity of each pixel in the mCherry channel by the equivalent in the GFP channel from the source image. The resulting ratio image enables us to highlight the "red dots", or mitolysosomes, which appear as high mCherry/GFP intensity ratio puncta. The macro detects peaks in this ratio image and filters these using a minimum red channel intensity threshold to exclude spurious high-ratio pixels that are typically found in lowintensity regions (e.g. pixels in background regions that happen to have a high red/green ratio due to noise). In a similar way, objects can be detected by thresholding the ratio image to generate a binary mask and excluding pixels where the red channel intensity is below a threshold value. These peaks and object pixels are then quantified.
J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f
The mito-QC Counter workflow is schematically depicted in Figure 1A , which is comprised of four key steps ( Figure 1A and B). Step 1 involves the identification of cells or regions of tissue to quantify, which have to be manually defined and saved as regions of interest (ROI) for each image. Between Step 1 and 2, upon starting the mito-QC Counter, a command window appears in which the user must assign the mCherry and GFP channels to their corresponding number in the source image (e.g. Channel 1 or Channel 2). Before the analysis, images are first filtered to reduce the background noise with a median filter. The pixel radius to define the size of the filtering matrix can be introduced at this point, where a higher radius will result in higher removal of image noise but can also lead to excessive blurring. The two thresholds used for mitolysosome number quantification are also defined at this stage ( Figure 1A ). The first threshold is the mCherry/GFP intensity ratio threshold. Local intensity variations in background pixels can often lead to ratio values greater than the set threshold, which would be detected as false positives. To prevent this, a second threshold is applied using the intensity of the mCherry channel. Only peaks/pixels with an abovethreshold mCherry intensity will be counted. To set the mCherry intensity threshold we use a strategy of automatically calculating the mean mCherry intensity and standard deviation of intensities for each image and allowing the user to define how many standard deviations (stdDev) from the mean (either positive or negative) should be used for this threshold. Furthermore, a "batch" processing mode can be selected to process all the images with preselected ROIs saved in a defined folder; facilitating rapid analysis of multiple images.
In Step 3, the macro uses the "Find Maxima" function of FIJI to detect high intensity peaks in the ratio image ( Figure 1B ). Then, in Step 4, an mCherry intensity threshold is applied to exclude peaks in background regions ( Figure 1B) . The macro generates a black and white mask image that we term a "mitophagy mask", from the mCherry/GFP ratio image and the thresholding criteria. This mask image provides key information to determine the total area and mean size of mitolysosomes as well as enabling visualisation of the quantified mitophagy areas ( Figure 1A and 1B) . Finally, the macro produces a table containing the J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f measurements and parameters described in Table 1 for each cell ROI quantified. In batch mode, the mito-QC Counter automatically exports the data in a comma-separated value (.csv -file readable by most spreadsheet software), while it saves the mitophagy mask image, mCherry/GFP ratio image and an image with the detected mitolysosomes plus original cell ROIs in a new folder. It should be noted that the quantification of mitolysosomes derives from the mCherry/GFP intensity ratio image, while the values for mitolysosome areas derive from the mitophagy mask.
Protocol on how to use the mito-QC Counter:
A. Download and install the mito-QC Counter macro 1. The file "mQC_counter.ijm" ("version 1.0", DOI: 10.5281/zenodo.3466642) is available at the following address: https://github.com/graemeball/mQC_counter 2. Paste this file in the following folder:
Windows:
(the folder where you saved FIJI)\fiji-win64\Fiji.app\plugins\Scripts\Plugins
Mac:
Right click on the FIJI program and select "show package contents".
Select pluginsScripts>Plugins and paste the file in this subfolder. J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 2. Make sure the following options are selected in the Bio-Formats Import Options window that appears:
Start FIJI and install the plugin

View stack with: Hyperstack
Color mode: Composite
Click OK 5. Adjust the green channel brightness 6. ImageAdjustBrightness/contrast...
7.
A new window appears called B&C. 8 . Slide the maximum cursor to the left until you can visualise the cell borders. This is needed so that the cell outline can be noted in the next step. 9. Select the "Freehand Selection" tool (Bean-shaped selection tool icon, 4 th from left) 10 . Draw around the first cell, then press "t" 11. Repeat with all cells in the picture.
Start the macro (F6).
13. A new dialog widow will appear. Make sure your green and red channels correspond to the values shown. Do not tick the batch box.
14.
In general, a radius for smoothing value of 1 is sufficient and there should be no need to change this value unless the image is oversampled or very noisy.
Adjust the mito-QC Counter parameters: start with the default settings and press OK If results are not satisfactory using default threshold parameters, repeat this step and change the thresholds to exclude false negatives (missing peaks) and false positives (usually in low-intensity background regions). Table 2 for more information.
See troubleshooting
Once you have found satisfactory parameters, check that they are appropriate with images of different treatments/genotypes.
C. Batch processing with the mito-QC Counter
1. Open the first picture J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 2. Outline the first cell as above, then press "CTRL"+"B" to add the selection to the image overlay.
Repeat with all cells in the picture.
Press Reset in the B&C window Save the picture as a Tiff in a new folder (make 1 folder per condition)
For the first picture: FileSave asTiff… For the next pictures: "CTRL"+"S"
Repeat for all images.
Start the plugin (F6).
A new window appears, tick the batch box and use the parameters previously determined. Press OK, a new window will appear and you can now select the folder you have created containing the Tiff files with overlays.
The plugin will automatically save for each image in that same folder: -a .csv file with all your results (see Table 1 ).
-a mCherry/GFP ratio image.
-a image with an overlaid of cell ROIs and detected peaks.
-a "mitophagy mask" image which enables the visualisation of mitophagy.
Implementing the mito-QC Counter to study mitophagy in vitro:
To evaluate how the mito-QC Counter quantifies mitolysosomes and assesses endogenous mitophagy, we first focused on mitophagy induced in vitro. We previously showed that the neuroblastoma cell line derived from bone marrow, SH-SY5Y, undergoes mitophagy under different stimuli, with iron chelation using deferiprone (DFP) being the most potent inducer [15] . In parallel, we also tested a different cell line, ARPE-19, which are spontaneously immortalised and non-transformed cells derived from human retinal pigmented epithelium [29] . We compared DFP-induced mitophagy in SH-SY5Y and ARPE-19 cells using our new macro (Figure 2A and B) . Consistent with previous results [15] , the mito-QC Counter could J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f successfully report an increase in the total number of mitolysosomes in SH-SY5Y cells treated with DFP ( Figure 2A and C) [15] . ARPE-19 cells also showed a strong response to DFP, which resulted in a robust increase in the total number of mitolysosomes ( Figure 2B and C). Interestingly, the total number of formed mitolysosomes in ARPE-19 cells was approximately 3 times higher than SH-SY5Y cells ( Figure 2C ), thus proving the macro's sensitivity to detect different levels of mitolysosomes between different cell types. However, ARPE-19 cells are larger than SH-SY5Y cells, and as a result, the proportion of formed mitolysosomes between both cell type after DFP stimulation was in fact similar once the cellular area is taken into account ( Figure 2D ). Consistently, the percentage of total mitolysosome area quantified from the mitophagy mask showed a similar increase between SH-SY5Y and ARPE-19 cells ( Figure 2E ). The mito-QC Counter also provides information on the mean size of mitolysosomes detected in the mitophagy mask, which was significantly increased with DFP treatment in both cell lines but was slightly higher in ARPE-19 cells ( Figure 2F ). It is worth noting that the size of mitolysosomes can provide valuable information about mitophagy induction and autophagosome-lysosome trafficking. Multiple mitophagosomes (autophagosomes containing mitochondria) can fuse with the same lysosome, while multiple mitolysosomes can also fuse together. Therefore, the induction of mitophagy may also involve an increase in mitolysosome size, which may not be directly reflected in the total number of red-only dots. Besides, this measurement could also provide relevant information on defects in lysosome trafficking and fusion due to a specific treatment or phenotype, which could result in smaller or larger mean of mitolysosomes size.
We next sought to further test the macro's performance by comparing the number of formed mitolysosomes in SH-SY5Y cells treated with DFP through manual counting or using the mito-QC Counter with different threshold settings ( Figure 3 ). The mCherry/GFP ratio threshold for maximum local intensity is central to accurately determine positive mitolysosomes within ROIs. Hence, we tested four different ratio thresholds and showed that a threshold of 0.6 yielded a similar quantification of mitolysosomes as the manual assessment ( Figure 3A) . While the macro's default threshold of 0.5 also showed a similar result to manual counting, relaxing the threshold to 0.4 or 0.2 resulted in a substantial increase in the number of quantified mitolysosomes, which resulted from the detection of background noise ( Figure 3A) . In parallel, we also examined how the radius for smoothing the image can impact the quantification ( Figure 3B ). Using an mCherry/GFP ratio threshold of 0.5 for example, the quantification of unfiltered images (Radius=0) resulted in an increased number of counted mitolysosomes, while an excessive filtering with high values of ratio (e.g. 2 or 3) resulted in a substantial loss of accuracy in the mito-QC Counter quantification relative to manual counting. A radius value of 1 proved to be the optimal choice in most cases ( Figure 3B ).
Lastly, we tested the impact of the mCherry intensity threshold using a constant value of mCherry/GFP ratio threshold (0.5) and smoothing radius (1) ( Figure 3C ). As expected, an increase to +1, +2 or +3 stdDev above the mean mCherry intensity resulted in a more stringent threshold and a corresponding decrease in the number of detected mitolysosomes ( Figure 3C ). In contrast, negative standard deviations below the mCherry mean intensity did not yield changes in the quantification relative to 0 stdDev ( Figure 3C ), indicating that candidate mitolysosomes within the ROIs were already above this lower mCherry intensity threshold. Interestingly, the use of +1 stdDev above the mean reduced the number of mitolysosomes counted using a 0.5 ratio threshold to a level similar to that obtained by manual counting, which may indicate that some of the mitolysosomes detected are mCherryintensity peaks close to the mean value. Notably, the main function of the mCherry intensity threshold is to prevent the detection of false-positive mitolysosome counts in background regions.
Taken together, the benchmarking of different thresholds highlighted that optimisation of the thresholding settings for the mito-QC Counter is crucial to avoid the under detection of mitolysosomes or an increased detection of false-positive. The thresholds default values are J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 0.5 for the Ratio threshold and 0 for the radius for smoothing the image, but they should be adjusted on a case-by-case basis for each experiment and the microscope used.
Furthermore, it is important to note that the same microscope and image acquisition parameters must be used within each experiment to achieve reliable and comparable quantifications. Ultimately, to confirm that the mito-QC Counter was indeed quantifying mitolysosomes, we showed that the red-only structures, formed under DFP stimulation and counted by the mito-QC Counter, co-localised with the lysosomal marker LAMP1 (Figure 4 ).
To further confirm the versatility and reliability of the mito-QC Counter, we used the macro to quantify mitophagy induced by hypoxia in ARPE-19 cells treated with or without bafilomycin A1 ( Figure 5A ). In the presence of bafilomycin A1, the alkalization of the lysosome elicits dequenching of the GFP signal within mitolysosomes, which would then no longer be observed as red-only puncta and therefore not quantified by the macro. Hypoxia triggered an increase in the number of mitolysosomes per cell or cells' area ( Figure 5B and C) , which was not as robust as DFP ( Figure 2C and D) . The percentage of cell's area corresponding to mitolysosomes was also increased with hypoxia ( Figure 5D ), while the macro showed that the mean size of formed mitolysosomes in hypoxia was approximately half than DFP ( Figure   5E and 2F). Importantly, cells subjected to hypoxia in the presence of bafilomycin A1 showed a significant reduction in the detection of mitolysosomes by the mito-QC Counter (Figure 5A -C). Consistently, the macro also reported a reduction in the percentage of mitolysosome area and a reduction in the mitophagosome size in the presence of bafilomycin A1 ( Figure 5D and E). Thus, this result demonstrated the specificity and robustness of our macro for detecting genuine mitolysosomes from the mito-QC reporter assay. Therefore, we confirmed here that the mito-QC Counter is a specific, sensitive and reliable tool to quantify meaningful changes in mitophagy using the mito-QC reporter, which included different cell types and stimuli. To the best of our knowledge, we provided here the first 
Quantifying mitophagy in vivo using the mito-QC Counter:
Next, we assessed the efficacy of our macro in mouse tissue sections. To demonstrate its versatility, we chose to evaluate the macro in a highly heterogenous tissue in terms of mitochondrial content: the skeletal muscle. Hindlimb muscles are characterised by a metabolic gradient, with a lateral portion composed by a highly glycolytic muscle (white gastrocnemius), and a medial part composed by a highly oxidative one (soleus). In between these two muscles, the gastrocnemius can be further subdivided in two other heterogenous regions: the red gastrocnemius, which is mostly oxidative, and the mixed gastrocnemius, which is mostly glycolytic and contains few oxidative fibres. In addition to a difference in mitochondrial content, metabolically distinct muscles have been reported to have different antioxidant defences, ROS production rates, and resistance to apoptotic stimuli [30, 31] .
However, the basal rates of mitophagy in skeletal muscles are still poorly understood. We observed in our mito-QC reporter mice, that the expression of the reporter was proportional to the oxidative metabolism of the muscle fibres ( Figure 6A and B) . Hence, this feature enables the visualisation of the metabolic gradient occurring in the hindlimb, and an easy delineation of our four regions of interest. Although red-only dots are difficult to visualise in the composite images, the mito-QC Counter enables their visualisation as a separate black and white channel ( Figure 6C ). We observed an inverse correlation between metabolism and mitophagy. Indeed, the highly oxidative soleus displayed a diminished number of mitolysosomes per tissue area compared to glycolytic muscles ( Figure 6D) , as well as a lower proportion of area occupied by mitolysosomes ( Figure 6E ). However, it is interesting to note that the mean mitolysosome size was higher in the soleus than in the other muscles ( Figure 6F ). This observation in highly oxidative fibres can be explained by the presence of enlarged mitolysosomes within subsarcolemmal mitochondria. The proportional expression of the mito-QC reporter relative to metabolic activity enabled us to extrapolate the intensity of J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f the reporter (in the green channel) per area of tissue as a readout for mitochondrial content ( Figure 6G ). Interestingly, when expressing the mitolysosome number and area as a function of this estimate for mitochondrial content (i.e. per mitochondrial unit), the differences between the muscles become even more striking (Figure 6H-I) .
Our observations confirm that the mito-QC Counter (using the same parameters for each region) is suitable for the detection of mitophagy in heterogenous tissues. Our findings also underline a clear inverse relationship between metabolism and mitophagy in skeletal muscles.
Discussion:
The development of pH-sensitive fluorescence reporters such as the mito-QC reporter has significantly expanded our possibilities to study mitophagy in vitro and in vivo. However, a limiting factor to completely unleash the potential of the mito-QC reporter has been the access to reliable quantification methods, which is critical to assess the number, size or Here, we provided a detailed protocol on how to use the macro, while we demonstrated that the mito-QC Counter could faithfully quantify changes in mitophagy in vitro and in vivo, as previously observed [15, 28] . Furthermore, we identified that ARPE-19 cells undergo stressinduced mitophagy, which can thus be used as a new cell-line model to study mitophagy. In parallel, the implementation of the mito-QC Counter in vivo provided further evidence on the important interlink between tissues' metabolic context and basal mitophagy, which is still mostly unexplored and vital to fully understand how mitophagy is regulated in vivo.
In conclusion, the mito-QC Counter can be a powerful tool for the scientific community to assess mitophagy with the mito-QC reporter in vitro and in vivo. Nonetheless, we envisage that the utility of the mito-QC Counter can be easily expanded to other systems using the mito-QC reporter's dual colour idiosyncratic properties, such as mt-Keima, as well for reporters of other organelles/proteins of interest. Thus, the mito-QC Counter could also facilitate the assessment of other selective autophagy pathways beyond mitophagy.
Material and Methods:
Assessment of mitophagy in cell lines in vitro:
Experiments were conducted in either SH-SY5Y or ARPE-19 cells following American Type Culture collection (ATCC) guidance. In brief, cells were cultured in 1:1 DMEM:F-12 media (Thermo Scientific; #12634010) supplemented with 10% (v/v) FBS (Sigma; #F7524), 2 mM L-glutamine (Thermo Scientific; #25030-024), 100 U/ml penicillin and 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin (Thermo Scientific; #15140-122) and incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO2 in a water-saturated incubator. The mito-QC reporter was retrovirally transfected as previously described [15] .
Mitophagy was assessed from pools of cells transfected with the reporter. Iron chelation induced mitophagy with Deferiprone (DFP) (Sigma; #379409) was achieved as previously reported, where cells were treated with 1 mM DFP, dissolved in water before use with a pulse of heat (90 °C), for 24 hours. For hypoxia treatment cells were transferred to a Ruskinn INVIVO2 300 workstation (Ruskinn/Baker) at 37 °C in 1% O 2 and 5% CO 2 , where were incubated for 42 hours. After 36 hours incubation in hypoxia, 50 nM of Bafilomycin A1 (Enzo; BML-CM110) was added to inhibit lysosome acidification during the remaining 6 hours up to 42 hours.
The experiments using the mito-QC reporter to assess mitophagy were processed as previously described [15] . In brief, cells containing the mito-QC reporter were washed once with PBS (Thermo Scientific; #14190-094) and fixed with 3.7% PFA (Sigma; P6148) in 200 J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f mM HEPES (Formedium; HEPES10), pH 7.0 for 10 minutes at room temperature. Then, samples were washed twice with DMEM media supplemented with 10 mM HEPES pH 7.0 and 0.04% Sodium Azide (Sigma; S8032), followed by a 10 min incubation. After two washes with PBS, coverslips were incubated with 1 µg/ml Hoechst (Thermo Scientific; #62249) for 30 minutes, washed three times with PBS, dipped in MilliQ water and mounted onto glass slides with ProLong Diamond Antifade Mountant (Thermo Scientific; #P36961).
The immunostaining of SH-SY5Y mito-QC reporter cells with LAMP1 was performed as follow: cells were washing once with PBS and fixing cells with 3.7 % PFA pH 7.0 for 20 minutes at room temperature. The cross-linking reaction was quenched as described above.
Cells were the permeabilised with 1% BSA (Roche; #10735108001)/PBS + 0.1% NP-40 (Merck/Millipore; #492016) for 3 minutes at room temperature. In contrast to tissue preparations, the permeabilization of cell in vitro can affect the red-only mitolysosome stability. Therefore, the quantification of mitophagy using the mito-QC reporter should be avoided after detergent permeabilization of cells in vitro. Following permeabilization and fixation, coverslips were next washed two times with 1% BSA/PBS and followed by a 30 minutes incubation at room temperature. The LAMP1 primary antibody (Santa Cruz; sc-20011) were incubated at 1/300 in 1% BSA/PBS for 1.5 hours at 37 °C. Then, coverslips were washed with 1% BSA/PBS four times of 10 minutes each. The secondary anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 647 nm antibody (Thermo Scientific; #A21236) was incubated at 1/1000 in 1% BSA/PBS for 30 minutes in the dark at room temperature. Coverslips were washed again four times with 1% BSA/PBS for 10 minutes each. Cells were then stained with Hoechst and mounted glass slides as described above.
Images with the mito-QC reporter to quantify mitophagy were acquired using a Nikon Eclipse Ti widefield microscope (Plan Apo Lambda 60x Oil Ph3 DM) with the NIS-Elements software, while the images for the LAMP1 co-localisation experiment were acquired in a Leica SP8 laser scanning confocal microscope (HC PL APO 63x/1.40 oil CS2). All the images were J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f processed with FIJI v1.52n software (ImageJ, NIH). Quantification of mitophagy was performed from three independent experiments counting over 50 cells for condition. Images were processed with the mito-QC Counter. For images acquired in the widefield microscope the following parameters were used: Radius for smoothing images = 1, Ratio threshold = 0.6, and Red channel threshold = mean + 0 standard deviation. For images acquired in the Leica SP8 confocal microscope the following parameters were used: Radius for smoothing images = 2, Ratio threshold = 1.5, and Red channel threshold = mean + 0.5 standard deviation.
Assessment of mitophagy in mouse tissues in vivo:
Experiments were performed on mito-QC (mCherry-GFP-Fis1 101-152 ) reporter mice that were generated as previously described [14, 28] . Experiments were performed on 4 adult mice (17- Too many dots detected.
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